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Proceedings, Trustees Bowling Green Normal College  Bowling Green, Ohio, ray 29, 191 
Minutes of meeting of the Bo«rd of Trustees of the Bowling Green State Normal College held 
at the Neil House, Columbus, Ohio, on Monday, May 29th., 1916, convening at 9 o'clock, A.M. 
Members present: President E.It.Ganz, Vice President J.E.Collins, Treasurer J.D.McDonel, 
Secretary J.E.Shatzel, and J.P.Sharkey. 
President Williams also present. 
Minutes of two previous meetings read and approved. 
? r. Williams made the following statement regarding the progress of work on the plans for 
the Training School Building since the meeting of the Board of Trustees on April ?^th., ISl6: - 
On May loth between 6 and 7 P.M., Mr. Merriam delivered a copy of the 
plans and specifications to Mr.Shatzel and myself.  Since the preliminary sketch 
did not show the detailed plan for the basement, this was my first opportunity to 
carefully check over the lay-out for this part of the building, and I found it 
necessary to suggest the following changes:  close two arches bewween basement 
corridor and gymnasium with high screened windows, and place double doors in two 
other arches; extend width of stage three feet in Center and place wall at oack 
of stage about fifteen inches to the rear; remove partition shown at north end 
of playroom in the southwest corner of the basement and put floor in the next room 
thus making one large room of this part of the basement. Owing to press of other 
duties, I did not attempt a careful checking of the other parts of the p'lans until 
Saturday, J &y  13th,  At this time 1 discovered such omissions as the following: no 
floors shown, no sections showing floor construction, no footings, no heights of 
stories, no door schedule, no corridor steps shown next to Adm. Building, measure- 
ments and detajils not inked on tracing, making same impossible to be read at some 
placeswlview of this condition, I called Mr.C-anz and asked him to meet me at Fre- 
mont on May 14th.  I pointed out these omissions and we decided to place the matter 
before Mr.Howard.  The following day, Mr.Howard, Mr. Ganz and Mr. Shatzel came to 
the office, I gave IT. Howard a list of the items not indicated on the plans, and 
he agreed to complete same and send a copy to me on Saturday, T'ay 20th.  This set 
war received at 6 P.M. on the day mentioned. 
On May 21st, Mr. Ganz, Mr. Shatzel and J*r. McDonel came to the office and 
1 discussed with them the plan for a final checking of the new set of plans and 
the date for the next meeting of the Eoard of Trustees.  I worked on the plans on 
Monday, I/ay 22 and found conditions that were not intelligible to a layman, e.g., 
inconsistent measurements for the height of the basement story.  I called in 
expert assistance and I was convinced that there was danger of misunderstanding 
on the part of bidders with the plans in the condition in which I still found them. 
Some floors not intended to be wood were not marked and one floor intended to be 
wood was marked cement, face brick was not indicated in all rooms and corridors 
of the basement and first floor and in stair walls, floors of stair landings not 
indicated, etc. 
On Tuesday, May 23rd, I called Mr. Merriam and 
Green. He arrived the next evening and he noted on 
brought with him the omissions mentioned above, and 




asked him to come to Bowling 
the set of plans which he 
we discussed needed modifi- 
49 in order to eliminate 
possible misunderstandings regarding who should construct certain ducts, furnish 
finished hardware for plumbing fixtures, rooms to have Keene cement, etc.  This 
statement briefly covers the development of the plans since the meeting on April 29 th, 
President Williams presented a copy of the Summer Term Bulletin and list of instructors with 
salaries of each, the same being as follows: 
June 16, 1916. 
To the President and Members of the Board of Trustees, 
Gentlemen: 
I hereby nominate the following named persons to the position on the 
summer school staff at the salaries set opposite the name of each.  The eaparies 
herein given are for the term of six weeks and are to be paid one-third on July 
1st and the remainder on July 28th, with the exceptions of viss Rea McCain whose 
nomination is for two weeks and who is to receive $85«00 on July 1st, and Miss 
Marie Simpson who is nominated for the full term of six weeks and is to be paid 
$57.89 on July ist and $100.00 on July 28th. 
I 
G.W.Beattie 
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Critic  Teacher 100.00 
■            ■     part   time 137.50 
Instructor 
Critis Teacher and part 137.50 
time  Instructor 
Critic  Teacher 100.00 
H                             II 100.00 
«i                     n 100.00 
Asst.  Librarian 36.00 
n                    it 36.00 
"     Instructor part  ti. 40.00 
11                    n 30.00 
Physical  Education 
To tal                     $ 8119.89 
J.L.Clifton 
Nettie Fehn 
August  P.Gompf 





Cora A.  Purdy 
R.W.Solomon 




fcinnie L.  Kinker 
Effie  Alexander 
Lucy Neacham 
Sstelle M. Rich 






Foved by Sharkey and seconded by Collins that the bulletin be approved and placed on file 
with the Secretary and that the list of instructors be also approved by this Board.  Voting 
Aye:  Ganz, Collins, McDonel, Sharkey, Shatzel.  Nays,  none* 
Motion declared carried. 
President Williams presented the following dertificate from the Ohio Inspection Bureau, 
I 
to-wit:- 
fire insurance policies. 




Important - This certificate should be filed with the 
OHIO  INSPECTION 
Toledo Branch 
APPROVAL CERTIFICATE OF ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER EQUIPMENT 
Womans Dormitory at the State Normal School - Bowling Green, Ohio. 
This is to certify that the electrical equipment in the above location on 
this date has been inspected and found in compliance with the rules and require* 
merits of this Bureau, the same being the National Electrical Code. 
Any changes or additions made in the equipment withour written permission 
from this Tureau invalidates this certificate. 
Date March 2, 19l6. G.L .Eiselstein 
Electrical Inspector. 
OHIO  INSPECTION BUREAU   Certificate T'o. 512 
Toledo Branch 
APPROVAL  CERTIFICATE  OF  ELECTRIC  LIGHT" AND  POWER EQUIPMENT 
Power House - State Normal School - Bowling Green, Ohio. 
This is to eertify that the rough wiring of the electrical equipment in 
the above location on this date, has been inspected and found in compliance 
with the rules and requirements of this Eureau, same being the 1 ational 
Electrical Cpde. 
Any changes or additions made in the equipment without written permission 
from this iuaeau invalidates this certificate. 
Date I "ay 16, 1916. G.L.Eiselstein, 
Electrical Inspector. 
OHIO  INSPECTION BUREAU   Certificate No. 513 
Toledo Branch 
APPROVAL  CERTIFICATE OF ELECTRIC LIGHT  AND POWER EQUIPMENT 
Administration Euilding - State Normal School - Bowling Green, Ohio 
This is to certify that the rough wiring of the electrical equipment in 
in the above location on thin date, has been inspected and found in compliance 
wi4h the rules and requirements of this Eureau, same being the National 
Electrical Code. 
Any changes or additions made in the equipment without written permission 
from this Tureau invalidates this certificate. 
Date ^ ay 16, ll 16. C.L.Eiselstein, 
Electrical Inspector. 
OHIO  INSPECTION  BUREAU 
Toledo Branch 
APPROVAL  CERTIFICATE  OF ELECTRIC  LIGHT  AND POWER 
Science luilding - State '"ormal School - Bowling Green, Ohio 
This to certify that the rough wiring of the electrical 




equipment in the 
compliance with 
the rules and requirements of this Bureau, same being the National Electrical 
Code. 
Any changes cr additions made inmthe equipment without written permission 
from this p.ureau invalidates this certificate. 
Date May 16, 1916. G.L.Eiselstein, 
Electrical Inspector. 
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voved by McDonel and seconded that said certificates be entered on the minutes.  Voting Aye: 
Ganz, Collins, McDonel, Sharkey, Shatzel.    Nays,  none, 
t'otion declared carried. 
President Williams presented the following bills, to-wit:- I 
A.E.-very,  fowling Green, Ohio. 
Ct9 Fertilizer 
Empire Seating Co., Rochester, E.Y. 
E-8 School desks 
191*3-16 Appropriations 
The Ubiko rilling Co.,   Cincinnati, 0. 
C-2 Grain 
E.Jones,  Bowling Green, 0. 
C-3 Coal 
P.V.Davidson,  Bowling Green, Ohio. 
C-3 Coal 
The Democrat Co.,  EowlingnGreen, Ohio. 
0-4 Emergency printing - 500 programs 
The Semtinel Co., Bowling Green, Ohio. 
C-4 T"imeograph paper, etc. 
Remington Typewriter Co.,  Toledo, Ohio. 
C-4 Typewriter paper 
B.F.Drakenfeld I   Co.,  New York City, 
C-8 Lead Glaze and Gum Arabic 
■7 .W. Rust, Bowling Green, Ohio. 
C-8 Erasers and chalk 
The Hanson 4 Van Winkle Co.,  Chica*"*  111. 
C-8 White Zapon 
Toch Bros.,  New "¥ork City, 
C-8 Cement Filler 
W.E.Shade, Weeton, Ohio. 
C-9 Seed Corn 
W.B.Jarvis, Grand Rapids, rich. 
E-8 Athletic Material 
Caylord Eros,, Syracuse, : .Y. 
E-8 Binders 
The Laaralle &   Koch Co., Toledo, Ohio. 
E-9 - Furniture & Equipment for Science Euilding - Shades 
J.P.Sharkey, Van Wert, Ohio. 
F-6- Board of Trustees Expense account 
E.H.Ganz, Fremont, Ohio. 
F-6 - Baard of Trustees Expense account 
J.D.McDonel, Fostoria, Ohio. 
F-6 - Board of Trustees Expense account 
J.E.Shatzel, Bowling Green, Ohio. 
F-6 - Board of Trustees Expense account 
T. &  O.C. Ry. co.,  Bowling Green, Ohio. 
F-8 Freight 
Pav Roll 
Personal Service A-l - President 
■       "    •   2 Extension Teachers 
«       "    ■   Other Instructors and Employees 
"   Superintendent Buildings and Grounds 
■   Clerk Stenographer 




Other  Instructors and Employees 
A-2       Laborers 































loved by Collins and seconded by Sharkey that the above bills be allowed and paid from the 
funds respectively provided therefor, President Williams to make the fund designation.  Voting 
Aye:  Ganz, Collins, T'cDonel, Sharkey, Shatzel.   Kays, none. 
Motion declared carried. 
Groundkeeper R.W.Treber filed the following account, to-wit:- 
R.W.Treber in account with the Trustees of the Bowling Green Normal Col. 
1916                                    1916 
rarch 20  A. Simmons  rent to Apr.8  10.00 vay 16 Ey amt to bal       21.50 
Apr.   13  Cash for old doors(Williams)l.50 




•ay 17 To amt  to  bal $ 21.50    May 17 By check  to McDonel    $21.50 
roved by McDonel  and seconded by Sharkey that  said report be accepted and entered on  the 
mihutes.     All  members  voting aye. 
Motion  declared carried. 
I 
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Treasurer LcDonel reported the receipt of $21.50 from Groundkeeper R.W.Treber and presented 
his receipt from the Treasurer of State, as follows to-wit: 
DEPART? fENT  OF  TREASURER  OF STATE 
Columbus, Ohio, ^ay 29, I9l6. No.3356 
Received of Bowling Green Normal College $ 21.5° 
Twenty One  & 50/100 Dollars 
arising from source noted abowe  to be credited to the  fund. 
3,.H.Page  Cashier 
for TreaHurer of State 
T oved by Collins and seconded by T.'cDonel that the Secretary advertise for bids for coal for 
Power House for the seasons of 1916-17, approximately 2000 tons.  Voting Aye: Ganz, Collins, 
TcDonel, Sharkey, Shatzel.   Nays,  none. 
Motion declared carried. 
Toved by Sharkey and seconded by FcDonel that Nelson R. Swan be directed to report to the 
Secretary of this .oard all outstanding bills for labor, teams and material used on the Normal 
College grounds and that no money be paid to IT. Swan until all outstanding bills are paid and 
satisfied and that Vr,   Swan be notified not to do any more work on the Normal College grounds 
until further order of the ]oard.  Soting Aye: Ganz, Collins, FcDonel, Sharkey, Shatzel. 
Nays, none. 
Motion declared carried. 
Moved by Collins and seconded by NcDonel that the loard now adjourn for the purpose of 
consulting the Attorney General of Ohio concerning the Board's relation with Howard & Merriam, 
Architects, and other matters, to reconvene at the call of the President.  Voting Aye: Ganz, 
Collins, T/cDonel, Sharkey, Shatzel.   Nays,  none. 




Findlay, Ohio, June 3rd., 1916. 
Ninutes of meeting of the foard of Trustees of the Bowling Green State Normal College held 
at the Phoenix Inn, Findlay, Ohio, on Saturday, June 3rd, 19l6, in pursuance to the call of 
President E.H.Ganz. 
Members present:  President E.H.Ganz, Vice President J.E.Collins,  Treasurer J.D.McDonel, 
J.P.Sharkey and Secretary J .T-.Shatzel. 
President H.E.Williams, O.D.Howard and Nelson R. Swan also present. 
Minutes of previous meeting read and approved. 
President Williams presented the following claims. to-wit:» 
1915-16 Appropriations 
Frank 1/uir,  Bowling Green, Ohio. 
C-2 Oats 
Northwestern Ohio Gas Co.,  Bowling Green, Ohio. 
F-4 Gas for one month 
L.E. B.G. & N. Ry. Co., Bowling Green, Ohio. 
F-4 Light for J.*ay 
J.P.Sharkey, Van Wert, Ohio. 
F-6 - Baord of Trustees Expense account 
J.P.Sharkey,  Van Wert, Ohio. 
F-6 - Baord of -trustees Expense account 
Nelson R. Swan,  Lowling Green, Ohio. 
G-3 Tiling Lawns 
Nelson,R. Swan, 
G-3 Grading 
Nelson R.Swan, 
$ 66.60 
15-05 
5.76 
4.40 
8.65 
72.48 
58.25 
